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Supporters of Smith 
Crowd Convention
Thousands Crash Into Convention Without 

Tickets To Support Al—Few Delegates 
Join Unprecedented Demonstration,

START PARADE THROUGH CROWDS

New York Delegation Leads—Massachw 
setts, Pennsylvania, Iowa, Hawaii, 
Alaska, Minnesota in Procession.

“OurMADI.SON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, June 26.
•wa A1 SMith.**

Thane words, which clooed the speech of Franhlin D. Roo«eveU 
placiBR the' name of Al Smith before the convention in nomination, 
touched off a demonstration unprecedented in the history of Kreat 
political conventioBs. n

It came at 32 minutes after 12. From every corner of the floor 
arose the shriek of sirens and the Mare of horns and whistles. 
Through it all were faintly heard the mad efforts of several hands.

Promptly came the parade. It was headed by the New York 
delegatioa with the banner borne by Joseph Uolicns, president of the 
Board of Aldermen of New York Qtjr.

Followinx New York came Alaska, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
CaanecticBt, Illinois, Minnesots, Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Nevada, 
Vermont, North Dakota, Hawaii and Iowa were among the various 
state standards which followed the Smith parade.

Now and then from out of the bedlam were heard groups of 
men singing in unison “ The Sidewalks of New York.'”  Bands would 
pass a given point playing for all they were worth and then puss 
from sight and hearing.

When the demonstration had continued 20 minutes it was still 
as loud as when the first whistle shrieked.

The wildest enthusiasm was manifested by men and women 
alike but comparatively few o f them were diegates to the conven* 
tion itself

M  B,w laijg 0PFKJRSI
Skep And Caught . i nr nr ri rfrrnl 

Fish By Its ff/islAKt KL-LLLIILU
ARKA.N'SAS CITY, Kas., June 2 ' 

—A local telegraph operator while 
fishing near here fell asleep and roll
ed down a steep embankment into the 
water. He hit the stream with such 
an impact that the fleshy portion of 
his body striking first received about 
an inch of hard horny fin belonging 
to resident cat fish.

The fish was fastene«l to the fish
erman, who feeling the incision imme
diately begun wading from the shal
low water. The fish managed to free 
itself iami fell buck into the water. 
There are half a dozen witnesses to 
the affair, and all state they will 
swear to an affidavit before the Unit
ed States Supreme Court if necessary, 
us to the truth of the tale.

Weather.
WC't Texas— Tonight and Friday, 

generally fair and continue*! warm 
weather.

WOMAN DIRECTS 
M O R N lfO ESSlO N
.Misa .May Kennedy Hulda Honor of 

First Woman to Act an National 
Chairman in Seanmn.

MAKES -KEYNIITK’' SPEECH

Prainea Wiloon and Pledgen Democ
racy to Not Fail Women of Na

tion in Deliberationa.

The greatest crowd that ever pack
ed hkv.dison S(|uare Garden parkeil in
to it by noon with thousan<ls more out 
side clamoring for admi.s.sion. Police 
lines around the building stnppeil all 
traffic and orcier.s were issued to pre
vent anyone from approaching the 
building. Thousands crashe*! through 
the d'oors without admis.sion ticket.*.

Adjourns.
By The United Press.

MADISON SQUARE GAR
TEN, June 26.— Anti Mc- 
A doo forces won victory 
Avhen conventicMi voted to ad
journ until 1 0 :3 0  tomorrow 
morning, instead o f until 7 :3 0  
tonight, as M cAdoo forces 
wanted. Following vote on 
quesion convention adjourned 
5 :3 3 ,  until tomorrow.’

w ________________________  '

Miaa Bryant to Appear Here.
Misa Martha Jane Bryant of Stam

ford, neice of Mrs. W, W. Hudson, 
who scored a tremendous hit in the 
Shrike play in Sweetwater last year, 
will appear here in specialty numbers 
at the performance of “The Microbe 
o f Is>ve”  at the Pi l̂ace Theater July 
1, the management of the play an
nounced Thursday. Miss Bryant Is 
one of West Texas’ leafling juvenile 
entertainers, and promises to become 
a real star.

COKTESIS D E U Y  
P L A IF O ^  WORK
Platform Committee Labors All 

Night and Most of Thursday— 
Will, Make Report Friday,

KLAN FIGHT UNSETTLED

Plana on League of Nations and Ku 
Klux Klan Only One Remaining 

To Be Acted Upon.

Bair Games July 3 and 4.
Two ball games between Lawn and 

Hermleigh have been arranged for the 
Amrican Legion Picnic here, ane game 
to be played the Fourth, and the oth
er the third of July. Roth teams are 
undefeated ami promise a couple of 
hard contests. Effort.* are being made 
to match two other team.* for the 
same date here.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Morton, Mrs. I. S. 
Focht and I/>uis Polk have returned 
from a fnshing trip on the Colorado 
river at Marble Falls.

*

#

FLIERS LEAVE AKYA0. 
By The United Preoo.

CALCUTTA. India, June 26. 
The United States Army ’reund 
the world fllem left A kys^fer 
this city today.
• • • • • s e e

UNITED PRESS HEAD
QUARTERS, WALDORF HO
TEL, NEW YORK, N. Y , June 
26.— Presentation of the Dem
ocratic platform ia now scheduled 
for tomorrow.. The platform 
subcommittee worked all night 
and most of this morning on the 
platform and were still hard at it 
while the Smith demonstration 
was in progress at Madison 
Square Garden but at three 
o’clock this afternoon recessed un
til tonight.
All planks but the Ku Klux Klan 

and the League o f Nations have been 
drafted. These two will be referred 
back to the main platform committee 
and will he finally threshed out by 
that body. The subcommittee is still 
uru.b'.3 to agree on cither the l,eague 
of Natlun.1 or Klan plank or the alter
natives presented to it for considera
tion.

Former Secretary of the Navy New
ton D. Baker is insistiijg on a flat 
declaration favoring entrant into the 
League of Nations. Others would en
dorse the T/eague but would leave the 
question of United State.*’ entrance 
therein up to a national referendum.

'The anti-McAdoo forces continued 
>their fight for a direct denunciation 
of the Ku Klux Klan by name during 
the day.

Two of the McA<|oo leaders, W. R. 
Hollister of Missouri and Robert Woo- 
ley of Kentucky called on members of 
the subcommittee during the morn
ing. The McAdoo forces are making 
strenuous efforts to avoid the mention 
o f the Klan by name. The full com
mittee, however, will have to pass on 
the Klan plank.

It ia expected that the committee 
will be in session most of tonight so 
as to have the platform ready for 
presentation tomorrow.

By The United Press.
MADISON SQUARE GAR* 

UKN, NEW YORK, June 26.-- 
Under the guidance of the hand 
of a woman for the first time in 
history of the great political par
lies, the Democratic national con
vention entered the second day of 
its session—nn .\l Smith for ' 
president day.
Chairman Walsh, after calling the 

convention to order a t 11:2.3 o'cU-ck, 
intrixluced Rev. William Porter of 
New Y'ork to give the invocati.^n. He 
then turned over the gavel to Mi-s 
May Kenne<ly, of the Bronx, olectol 
yesterday the first woman vice presi
dent of a national convention.

Standing behind the rostrum oY I he 
speaker’s Ktanil, Mis* Kennedy mnde n 
short address—a woman’s keyimtc. A 
tall figure all in white, with a mu** 
of Titian hair peeping from umler a 
small white felt togue, and wit’n a 
basket of beautiful ro.sc.s at her side, 
she addre.*.*e«i the greatest crowd that 
ha* yet attende<l any .ses.sion of the 
convention. , »

“ The women of the nation are nnxi- 
ou.sly awaiting the result* >f the ile- 
liberation of this convention.”  Mis* 
Kennedy said. “ And I am sure that 
when we adjourn we shall have prov
ed both by our candidates and our 
platform that the Democrats have not 
failed nor will they fail in the com- 
mittement of their trust.

“ Tho.se who come here from distant 
part* of this wonderful country of 
our* to Join the deliberation* of this 
convention are under the burden of a 
tremendous responsibility, for their 
duty as well u* our* is to bring into 
the home* of the masses the fact that 
the Democratic party is still the party 
o f the people, and not o f privileged 
group*.

“ Under the leadership of the late 
Woo«lrow Wilson the women of this 
convention gave all in the great 
world conflict so that the ideals and 
institutions of the party might be pre- 
servetl. They did it cheerfully. The 
broad Unitarian principles of Wood- 
row Wilson appeale<i to them. Thc> 
realized that he was their champion, 
and placed their tru ^  in him.

“ Nor did he fail them, and I feel 
certain that the nominees and plat
form of this convention will not fail 
them. Mine is an unique privilege. It 
is only another instance of the belief 
of the Democratic party in equal rep
resentation.

“ Upon the granting of the right of 
suffrage of the woman o f tl is state, 
the Democrats, realixing their great 
interest in party affairs, was the 
first o f the great political rrganira- 
tions to beatow upon them equal rep
resentation in its councils."

V̂l)rk of Last .Six Months Reviewed 
at .Meeting of Luncheon (. lub— 

w Rapid Stride* Made.

ro  AID NVIHINAI. GUARD

.Appreciation of Cancellatiun of Car
nival here—Johnson AMha Co

operation Jul) I.

At the wind-up meeting 
months of activity for the 
ment of Sweetwater, markeil 
most rapid atriiies made in

of six 
better- 
by the 

its his
tory, Jhe S’ .etwater Luncheon Club 
met at noon at the Hotel Wright 
Thursday, re-elected it.s retiring offi
cers for the next six months, heard 
a general report o f the last six 
months of progress, and discussesl sev
eral local problems.

Officers re-electcd were: Jame.- 
Henry Beall Jr., president; William 
Wade, vice president; John A. Mc- 
Cunly, secretary.

In reviewing the last six month* 
Work, the secretary commenteil on the 
great enthusiasm with which the 
memliers of the club had taken an in
terest in it.s affairs. Thi* was partl> 
a reaction to the general prosperity in 
th i.s section of the country, he said, 
but while .some of the other cities in 
We-t Toxa.-; had reached their climax 
and tarted down grade, central West 
Texa* and Sweetw’rvter were going 
steadily ahead.

McCurdy state<l that many in v e s 

tor* had been attracted to Sweet
water by its location and it* recent 
remarkable growth. Real e.state men 
from other cities bnn*te<t by a tem
porary boom are now seeking loca
tion* here.

lie urge*! that the cRib membership 
keep In touch with the country road 
program and take an active intorc' t̂ 
in the school tax election July 8. 
when the vote on the Increase of the 
levy from 50 ceots.to 80 cent-; will be 
taken.

A recent check o f the building per
mits issued for the first six month* 
of the year showed a total of approx
imately $200,000, the secretary report
ed, or nearly as large an c--timated 
value a.* the entire amount is.swed la-A 
year.

Street paving w-a* *tre*se«l as an
other point in the city’* development 
that needeil constant attention. In- 
crea.sed property value ami more at
tractions for trade to the city were 
two of the beneHts citetl. The two 
day trade trip was called the most 
.significent club project.

To Help National'Guard.
Chief of Police John.son pointeii out 

the unselfish action of the local unit 
of the National Guard in cancelling a 
carnival booketl here during the Ray
burn revival, and suggeste<i that since 
the men thus forfieted revenue with 
which they hope«i to purchas equip
ment for their summer camp, a com
mittee from the club be appointe<i to 
make up the deficit o f less than 1150, 
among the citizen*. The motion car
ried unanimously. •

The Chief al*o asked that every 
member of the club and every citizen 
of Swetwater appoint himself a com
mittee of one to help avoid accident* 
and disorder here during the July 4th 
celebration.

Dr. J. T. McKi.ssick addresseti the 
member* of the club on the impor
tance of the organization in the com
munity in strengthebing the morale 
for gaining a common goal. He ex- 
presse<i hope in the future for even 
greater strides than were made during 
the last six months.

Lawmee Davis, a new member of 
the club, treate<i the member* to ci 
gar*. J. C. Babb also became a mem 
ber. J. P. Aylor was appointed 
toastmaster for the next meeting.

Mra. K. M. Hodgea and daughter, 
Mm. Nelson, are visiting in Abilene 
thia week.

MELLON DEFENDS
.Secretary of Treasury Defense WR- 

nestt in Means Trial Ckarged 
With Liqiinr Conspiracy.

NEW YORK. Jnne 26.—An
drew W. Mellon, eecretary ef the 
treeanry today took tke aland aa
a defonae for Gaoton B. Moans 
and Elmer lamocke.
Maana and Jamccke are on trial in 

Federal Court charged with conspi
racy to remove liquor iUegmlly from 
bonded warehouses.

Boy Unconscious 
41 Days Dies In 
Stupor at Houston

3y The United I’re.-.-.
HOUSTON, Texas, June 2fi.~Man- 

uel Middleton died at 12:45 p. m. to- 
d'ly—the 41st day since he lap.-̂ ed in
to a coma following un attack of 
>pinal menigitis.

Up until last Sunday it w-a.>; l>eliev- 
ed that the 12-year-old boy might re
cover. He has been sustained by ar
tificial fee<ling and by hypodermic in
jections of .stimulants.

lai.st Sunday, however, a high /ever 
develope<1 and the lud began to lose 
weight. As his body wasted away he 
.-.bowed sign.s of pain, moaning, and 
breathing heavily.

Early this morning the spark of 
life flickere<l for a moment. He ral- 
lieil a little under the influence of 
stimulants but gru<lually his bo<ly 
turned black, and he slipped back in
to the valley of death without re
gaining eonsciou.snes.s.

BIG LAKE OIL TO 
AID O N W  LINE
.Already Received Large Number 

Cars From LuhI Rig Producer in 
That Field is Report.

OFFICIALS visn FIELD

(ieneral Manager .Shaufler Passfs 
Through Sweetwater From Wich

ita Falls— Deal I* OffT

FINAL TOUCHES 
ON PICraC PLAN
Contracts For Rodeo Let—To Include 

Riding, Freak Races, Wild Cow 
.Milking, Other .Stunts.

HARRY TOM KING TO SPEAK

.All .Attending I'rged to .Alake Day 
Basket Picnic .Affair— .Announces 

Swimming Prizes.

Tfie Orient has already receiv
ed 19 cam of oil from the big 
producer recently brought in at 
the Big Lake Oil Field. E. 11. 
Shaufler, general manager of the 
Orient told a Reporter represen
tative late Wednesday aftemo«in. 
Mr. Shaufler, in company with A. 

J. Cleary, superirtemlent o f the Tex
as line o f the Orient and A. Hargrove, 
passed through Sweetwater on a trip 
to the Big I.ake field. TTiey were 
traveling in a motor car e<|uij>pe<l 
with .steel wheels.

Mr. Shaufler exi>ects to return to 
Wichita Friilay.

Crop.s are in exceptionally goml 
condition all along the line, the Ori
ent officials reporteil. AA'heat harvest 
i* in full swing and loaded cars are 
moving in north Texa* and also far
ther north. Mfliy car* will ' come 
south enroute to tide-water via the 
Santa Fe at Sweetwater as well as the 
Katy at Hamlin. Cotton and feed 
crops are in exceptionally good shape.

The Rock Island Railway Ca., no 
longer In intere*te«i in the Orient, and 
English capitalists, who had been 
planning on re-organizing the road, 
have cablegramed that they too no 
longer are intere*te<l, it was indicateil 
by Mr. Shaufler.

Since the public sale of the road in 
March, there ha* been a great deal 
of comment about the English capi
talist* reorganizing the road and in an 
attempt to save part of the $12,000,- 
000 which they have inveateii. The 
roail wa* nobl in Wichita on March 27 
to satisfy a government lieu of ap
proximately $3,000,000. Confirmation 
of thi* sale to C. C. Histed, attorney 
for the Orient, cannot be made until 
October, when federal court convenes 
after it* summer adjournment.

Since it* sale the road ha* been 
making operating expenses, which is 
better than it had been doing for some 
time, according to Mr. Shaufler. The 
Rock’ Island had con.sidered buying 
the road to allow it a more direct 
route to California and better connec
tion* with Mexico, which i* reported 
to he staging an agricultural “ come 
hack.”

An extension of differential rates 
writh connections, which was recently 
lost by the Orient in the United States 
supreme court, will be reviewed again 
by the interstate commerce commis
sion, according to Mr. Shaufler, who 
explained that a reverse o f the de
cision would mean thonoanda o f dol
lar* to the road. Until the road is 
reorganized or sold it will continue to 
operate under the hand* of the re
ceivers. All profits will go toward 
the general development o f service.

Practically all plans for the Ameri
can I.«gion Picnic and Rodeo to be 
held here July 4th have been complet
ed, according to reports of the various 
committee.s, whose members state that 
all is in readiness for one of the big- 
ge.st day* in the history of Sweet
water. The complete program in ile- 
tail for the Fourth will be printed in 
The Rejxfrter Sunday.

A contract was made Wednesilay 
with S. B. Weatherby to stage the 
ro<ieo here on that day, the contract 
calling for at lea.*t five events. 
The.se event* will probably include 
broncho riding, wild steer riding, 
wild mule race, cowboy potato race 
and wild cow milking. Efforts are 
also l>eing made to obtain two famous 
trick rifler* to i>erform here during 
the celebration.

A broail athletic program has been 
arranged, inclutling track and field 
event- and diving and .'■wimrqing con- 
te-ts. There will l»e ball games July 
3 and 4 and horse races on the F'ourth 
Invitations have been i.-;.'<ue<l to golf
ers in surrouniling t<'wns to play here 
on the big day, and the country club 
links will be opened to all visitor*.

Announcement has been made that 
Judge Hurry Tom King of Abilene 
will be among the prominent* speak
ers here for the occasion. He will 
s|ieak in interest of hi* candidacy for 
State Senate.

The American I ’̂gion is urging that 
all who attend the celebration here 
bring lunches to the picnic ground-; 
and spread them there at noon, a* un 
old fashioned picnic i* to be one of he 
main feature- of the occasion.

Many prizes for the events o f the 
day at the picnic have been offere<l. 
Some of the prize* in the swimming 
anil tliving event.*, for which the hour 
ha- not l*een definitely set, with the 
merchants who have ilonateil them, 
follow:

ladies— First prize, for the most 
elaborate bathing costume, Davis 
Drug Co., $5.00 bottle toilet water; 
Second Prize, for the most original 
bathing costume, beaded pouch bag, 
J. P. Majors; Third Prize, for the best 
diver, choice of $3.00 in merchandise, 
Hubbards Store; Fourth Prize, ladies 
swimming contest:

1. Brashear’s Style Shop, pair of 
silk ho.se.

2. M. J. Vaughan, $2.50 Tie. 
pers.

3. “ Frefxe’s”  two pair $1.00 hose.
Men*— First Prize, for the be.st div

er, $10.00 pipe, Wright Pharmacy.
Second Prize, 100-yd., swimming 

race. Heath the Taylor, $3.00 clean
ing and pressing.

Third Prize, 440-yd., swimming 
race:

1. Styles A Allen, $3.00 Shirt.
2. M. J. aVughan, $2.60 Tie.
3. “ Freeze's two pair $1.00 hose.
Fourth Prize, for the best diver, the

winner of the ladies against the win
ner of the men, $5.00 in gold. City 
National Bank.

Boys—The boy that climb* the 
greased pole, bathing suit, Sweetwat
er Dry Goods Co.

Misses Billie Eberle and lone Grove 
of Taylor are spending the week end 
with Mrs. L. A. Eberle.

Roy Bern Wedneoday 
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 

Mra. E. A. Lawless N. W. 6th straet, 
Wedneeday. Mother and son are re
ported do^g fine.

THANKS!

“ You are giving us dandy 
.service on the Democratic con
vention,”  Rev. I* G. Morony 
told The Reporter Thursday. 
“The Reporter stories on the 
Democratic convention make the 
state papers seem stale news 
when we get them the next 
morning,”  W. H. Jobe Informed 
The Reporter Thursday morn
ing.

The Reporter certainly appre
ciates these statements and 
many others that have been 
made to us approving ’The Re
porter’s convention service. 
Read it in The Reporter first‘s
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Publinhed each afternoon and Sunday 
morninK, exce|)t Saturday and it* 
weekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
Harte, President; H. 0. Taylor, V'ice- 
President; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Trcaaurer. Entered as second class 
mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

MINOR SHUTT---------------------- Editor

-TELEPHONES-
Business O ffice _________________ 105
News Department  -------------------- 4t>

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, I Year___________________ $5.00
Daily, 6 Months_________________2.75

'Daily, 1 Month-------------------------- .50
Weekly, 1 Year__________________ 150

ADVERTISING R.ATES 
Classified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first in.sertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thank-s, resolutions of respect 
and in mentoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rate.s on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

THE ORIENT

Once more, abandoned by'the Eng
lish biUidholders. a> well u.s not con
sidered of value the Rock Island fol
lowing inspection of that system, the 
Orient is once mure on its own hock, 
umler the guidance of W. T. Kemper 
who ha.s barely managetl to keep tl'C 
road in operation all these years.

While enough business has been 
coming to the Orient to very nearly 
enable it to make both ends meet, all 
business men know that it is not suf
ficient income to enable it to coniiriue 
indefintel'y. Rolling stock and eiiu'p- 
ment will wear out and unless there is 
sufficient income to make replace
ments, eventually operations mu.-t 
cea>e.

W'e.'t Texas has stayeil right with 
the Orient through all the.se years of 
hanlship. It realizes the value this 
roa*l has been in the development of 
the territory. Ami now while this sec
tion is on the very eve of coming into 
its own, in the greatest perioil of its 
development, there must be no with
drawal of that support which has 
meant so much in the pa.st. Leniency 
in taxation, liberality in freight and 
other support, must be continue*! so 
that the communitie.s that are utter
ly dependent upon this roa*l, no less 
than all which are benefitted by it 
•nay continue to tievelop.

I The ofCce cynic says man takes a 
I chance when he marries, but gets very 
I little chance after that.

It isn't an oithodox apartment if 
you have room for two guests at once 
without putting out the eat.

Prosperity is rather enjoyable, if 
you mind cluttering up the hou.se with 
things you don’t need.

NO PETTING PLANK

.A fresh shave may not cure a 
headache, but it is a great help to the 
chap who has been entertaining a 
hangover.—7 0 klahomu City Times.

Anyway, .says a Salina 
not as bud as Germany. I 
actly how much I owe.

man. I’m 
know ex-

If they ilance cheek-to-cheek, ob
serves the Springfield, Mo., Republi
can, it is a safe bet they are not 
marrietl—to each other.

The first woman who ever drove 
an automobile in the Unite*l States 
was recently arrested and fined in 
Chicago for spee«ling. They all fall 
sooner or later.

Conect this sentence: "This play 
contains nothing naughty," saiti the 
pro*iurer, “ but it will be a tremen*lous 
success.’’

* :f , :f. if, %
if, if.

* BREVITIES *

¥ Y if, if, if, if, if, if. if.

The fisherman was de-wribing hî  
catch of the day before, holding his 
haiid-s a considerable distance apart— 
"the trout was anyway, this long. I 
tell you 1 never .saw a fish like that."

"No," muse*l his f r i e r . "1 reckon 
you never did.’ ’

“ No man i.s a hero to his valet,” 
remarke*! the ready-ma»le philosopher.

"It ’s not to be wondere*! at,’’ re
joined Miss Cayenne. “ Anybody who 
wants to be considered a hero ought 
at leu.st to be man enough to dress 
himself.’’

" I  have a report that you’re in the 
habit of shooing your poultry into a 
fiehl and then trying* «leliberately to 
run them down with an automobile. 
What’s the idea?"

“ The i<lea is that I’ve lost more’n a 
«loxen this past summer by .sudden 
death on the highway, so I’m training 
the re.st of them to be auto-shy.’ ’

Oils Henderson comes back from 
Fort Worth with a new lilea for 
handling crowils at a fire. He says 
motorcycle cops there started up their 
machine from a fire, firing several 
shots from tlieir guts as they diil .so. 
The crowil promptly followed to see 
what the excitement was aixl when 
they returneil, the fire lines were ex- 
tendeil two blocks.

It is a sail fact that two people who 
go into matrimony with a noble idea 
of sharing ono ffl nad hadamuw 
of sharing one another's joys and am
bitions, so often ends by sharing one 
another’s towels anil tooth brushes. 
Hear Priscilla Prunes declare this in 
the “ Microbe o f Love.’ ’

Open Warehouse.

The bonded warehou.-e ctuiducted by 
W. H. Jobe and Son'ut Sixth nnd .Ath 
streets has opened for bu.sincss. It is 
well equipped to handle storage, 
packing, un«l furwunling in the .Sweet
water territory.

In the "Microbe o f Love” the plot 
is deft; its lines and lyrics are as 
bright as spangles.

CLEAN-UP

I

Polo l4ima, extra gan.; foreman for 
the T-P railway, who has recently 
been stationed here, died su<j|lenly in 
lioraine Wednesday night. ’The cau.se 
of his death has not been leurne*!.

The proper year to traile N>ur ol«l 
car in on a new one is this year. If 
you doubt it. ask any liealer.

BACK THEM I P

If the remaiiuler ol tne citizen.> of 
Sweetwater will show half the inter
est i*n* the July Fourth celebration 
that the "boys” of Oscar MrlKmuH 
Post of the .American legion are tak
ing in the day’s program, Sweetwater 
will be assure*! of the greatest Imle- 
pendence Day program in West Tex
as.

Of course, the bô ŝ have direi’t 
charge of the program, and are there
fore naturally m«»re intere.ste*! in ar
ranging it than the average citizen, 
tut thev have not merely arrange*! 
en«)ugh to "get by” with ami stopped 
there.

They have place*l "the order for a 
brilliant and beautiful fireworks dis
play, such a- will not be seen in any 
other city this .-He on the fourth. 
Anylioily couUI onler fire crackers, 
but it takes men with real knowle*lge 
o f entertainment values to arrange 
the display that we will witness.

 ̂ 'Thev Imve niatle an attempt to 
stage horse races on the Fourth, an<l 
■Rave complete*! preparations for the 
straightawiiV. Some of the fa.ste-t 
hordes in We.st Texas will run in 
Sweetwater if the bovs plans are suc- 
ce--ful, and apnarently they will be.

Those in ch.trge of the celebration 
an«l the rank .nnd file of the p*>st mem 
liership h.nve not waife*l and wordeie<l 
what they would offer We^t Tcxii. 
for her entertainment. Thev have gone 
cut an«l gotten novel features. The 
bittiness men of the citv - ub'Cribed 
liberally to finance the picnic, and it 
iV. un to us to liack tlie Imiv-. by lieing 
there to enjoy the day with them.

With the increa.se*! importaiwe that 
"petting" has a.ssume*! in the civic 
courts and legi.slative bo*lies of the 
lan<l, it may be con>i<lere*l remarkable 
that both the Republican anil Demo
cratic nartie.s.'in outlining their plat
forms for the fall campaign, have 
omitte*! a (letting plunk.

Petting stories break into the news 
daily from all parts of the Unite<l 
States. There’s nothing you can <lo 
to .-top iietting parties, •^yy the chief 
of Police of Okmulgee, Okla., for the
peltor and the pettee, cla.ssifie*! accord | too proud to shine your own shoe.s. 
ing to who ualmiiiisters the lead

Customer—Can 1 see your city di
rectory ?

Drug Clerk (peevi.shly)— It’s in 
back, and I’m too busk now to get it.

Customer—Oh, all right. 1 wanteil 
to buy two bosses of cigars here to 
send to a frien*!, but l ’«l forgotten his 

I address.’’

Dru& ExcKe 
the Kidneys, 

Drink Water
Taka Salta at Firat 

Bladdar Irritation 
■ackacha

It fre*iuently happen.s that the man 
who has the least religion can put up 
the best scrap to defen*! it.

* ■■■ — ^
No doubt chihlren of IKiH) ha*l “ in-

Our forefathers mu.st bave ‘oeen 
cnnlely frank to have tione all those 
thing.s they are given creilit for "in

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against kiibiev trouble 
because wc often eat to*> much rich food. 
Our blood is filled with acids which the 
kidneys strive to filter out; they weaken 
from overwork, become sluggish, the 
elimiiutive tissues clog and the result

the ol*l days.*’ We of the youngei | is kidney trouble, bladder weakness and

<lividuality,”  also, but 
thought it *:us.se*lness.

the neighbors
I

generation are at least discreet, wr *lo 
it between mitinight and daylight — 
Intern.itional News Service.

The smaller the town the less you 
nee*l aci'ompTish in onler to become

P\T IIU:K’ I'<0N

If the exigencie,- of the -ituation 
require a .socalle*! ilark hor-e at the  ̂
New York convention of the Demo-1 
eruts, an*l there are not a few ;sditi-' 
eal observers who ej;iim that .-ueh is 
likely to be the developments, then 
the nnme of .Senator P.it Harrison of 
Mississippi is one that will not cause 
any ill feeling among a large an*l in
creasing majority of the Democratic 
n*lherants.

The only political object against 
Harrison is the fact that he is from 
the “ sidid" south- but which is to a 
man his calilier does not carry as 
much weight as it wouhl to a lesser 
m.an. !

The kevnote qieerh of f-enator Har- 
ri.son will long be remembered in the 

ills of the D.'mo.’ ratic party. Its 
eloquence, its biting wither- 

ea.sm, its powerful epigrams, 
iian its constructive \irtues 

Iticallv life it from the 
cal "spellhiiiiling’’ to real

of the Unitetl States 
smike.s-man. no less 
t>lv come nearer to 

e eonflirting ele- . 
Ilk- of democracy 

in. There are 
and members 
llct their own 

•ven if that 
But eon- 

means vlc-

Families 
■ dog 

' #

title

sthoke to be followed by his or her 
nartner,- *lu not usually cau.-e any 
disturbance, and the chief 
Iwlieve they can be booke*!
(juarters on a *lis*>r*lerly conduct 
charge.

Of course, there arc some re.'i«lent.' 
who «>bieot to the cars parke*! night
ly on the streets in front of their 
homo.-, but they are in the oM fash- 
ion»'*l minority.

IVtters wdl be .ufe from any 
-leuth or "nosy" ladice in the new 
,'stevens Park in Da’Ia . the hea*l of 
the jKirk bouid in citv ileclare*!
in inviting jfoung num an<l w*>men to 
“ visit Steven I’ lrl*. e"ioy its ru.-tic 
beauty an«l fill ev. r : • k."

“ No one mi'lest. pcMii.e - when I 
wa.s a Imiv, an'l t! o\ ili.j a little .|m m >i i  

iiig on the hi,-bw,i -, t •* ,’’ he .-iii'l. ' 
" I ’liurtina V*:*- tiu'se ii;;y-. hikI |
the iniruis of th>‘ f.o! | >o wore clean. 
There witc no tnni , v Ji'putie* ansi , 
no -*-an*lal-: liko «*• *• •• to<iay." j

The min*i ■/ t' e po p'o w*-ie clean, !
i.et’ give n*'ttitig t ic rtViignition; 

.1- a national ; ue ffiat it •(e-orves. ; 
If the Dernoi!.:; will incorpvr.ile ; \ 
p«'ttiipf pla.ik their platform an I ' 
.•ifijMiint the I'rein or of I’ettioL- or the 
.-Secretary of Sptx'i.i ig a- the new 
morrlier of the cabiiu't. w ;* will 
iiniver-al tx>n-int.‘ r/erence wi*h pet
ting partie.s, their camliilates will 
have a walk away.

I.eonar*lo was a great stu<lent of 
anat*'my, and there were no musical 

iloe.s not I come«lies in hi.' *lay, either, 
at 'hea*l

.Among the decorations of the 
sheriff’s office these day.s is a fine up
right piano. No it is not for the pur- 
p«>st of playing the “ Mi.serere" while 
.some lockle.s.s chap In the toils of the 
law is Iteing c*»nveye*l to the County 

: Bastile. It was levie*! u]»on by a pia- 
: no concern b*x'ause the purcha.ser 
i thereof neglccteil to pay off, or so it 
I’ l̂s claime*!.

•A haughty comfSe-'-'' can’t break the 
-pirit of a presiilent who can survivej 
all the puns ma*le on him.

The ol«l-fa.shion»?<l youth larked the ' 
.wlvantages «>f a college eiluratiun and 

I had to learn his slml poker the best 
 ̂wav he Could.

Every marrie*! man will tell you . 
that this truth-compelling scopolarpin j h 
ilnig .'houhl be aboIi.-he«l by law.

M«n9IC.a»KU)t)iggKK)t»»»(l(»8aU.XK. 
X K-

i  W. H. JOBE & SON I

Bonded Warehouse ^

a
^ Storage-— 'Packing “
I  Forwarding . 5

Ready for Business

Let us serve you ,

a pneral decline In hc.xlth.
\N lien ytjur kidncyi feel like lumps 

o f lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or tlircr time* 
during the night; if you suffer w iili sick 
headache, or dirzy, nervous spells, acid 
itomarh, or if you have rheumatism 
when the wcaiher is bad,- btgin drink
ing lots of K*>*id soft water and get from 
your pharm.ici«t about four ounces*of 
j.id Salts. 'Fake a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before brcakfa->t for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine.

Tl is {.iinoiis salts is made from the 
acid of gr.qics and kmoii juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used for 
vears to help (lush and stiimilate clogged 
kidneys, to neutralize the acids in 
system so they no longer .are a sonre* 
of irritation, thus often nlieving blad 
dir iliionlers.

Jad Salt.* is inexpensive; can not in 
inre, makes a delightful cfferve-ceiil 
iitliia-watrr drink and licloiig* in every 
home. b . n o b o d y  can make a mis
take hv h:i\ing a good kt*lney fiiishinc 
.inv time. Bv all meaiii luve your nhy- 
sician examine your kidneys at least 
twice a year.

CaA
PHONE 30

It’s in our mi*i«» right now-^hc^^ ^
"Microlie of laivc," that dangcrou-'i a «
hug :ig'!iin.st which the people of bwcctl 
water have been warnctl, an*l will; 
make itx appe.tranre .stinging all wh«>] ^
;iro pre-'cnt at the opera liousc on 1 
ne t Tue-*l ly iiiglit. Boy.-*, if you 
wa d to fall in l*ivc come and l>c in j  
oculat>‘*l. tiirl.s, if you w:int to catch 
a ■.••eotheui't C'lme ami le:irn how.
Is N i f pep. lively step-, real 
"h *ru- girl-.

a n X >c» &KXXICK 8 JUUflKJI 8.8 a X k«  XXW>Uuc«8J('8 8 x xX 8j( 8 X x-xnrXKmCMMKXOrHi

I » » ‘ «

live. 1

Big Premium 
With SIOMO. 
Purchase

X marria,"-e lieeq-e w i- is-ue<l \Ae*i- , 
ne-ilav hv Countv Clerk Gu* Farrar' 
to l .loyd Hill and M Julia Sam lcr', 
of Blackwell.

ilcCORl) BROS. 
“The Busy Store” f »

S' «
■Miii

.-Ml a mere man knows aliout shop-, 
ping i.s that when th>* saleswoman 
calls it a .simple little thing it is pric-1 
e.l $79.oO.

.A diplomat is a man who can U'C ' 
complimentary a*ljective* when cii- 
worils are struggling for utterance. !

Northern. Smith A Williams 
Service Cart

Baggage Hauling and Tranafer 
• Phone 233

Aldrcdge A .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

HERNDON'S
SHOE STORE.

the homel)f

Perhaps tliere -houlil l<e another 
party to ;»cconi(no<b*te office huriterv. 
All g-ill, as we remember it, is divid-1 

«t|l into three p.'irfs.

.A ciilleire Cftucation i.' a  ̂ ne thing. 
The athletic training harilen - you ami 
in just n It:tie while you can learn t»> 
lie a phi -t<'."er.

s f F M
• • i n t t a n H y f

: ..fiH .4 -.- -̂awiMi Ivtfhiai ,1 * Ibsl'i ' fciTAr
. Ul • f*?«»pl W rVhrfttg*g»a.
r» ' n<» r- •$. 1* f 1'
iieltl %•■ 4 lAk* l*A'i > A*

B**wen'.s Drug Store.

Eahle: One h'tl wa priceil llm
other iie t^-'-ught the cheap
ono lookeil be'ter on ' er.

— • ■ - '--------------------

Are You a Suffering Woman?
Waco. Texas--T Miifcred for 

months and months with severe 
hca<l.irhf * and 
awful pains in 
niy side at liinrs, 
when finally my 
aunt, h a v i n g  
learnrtl of mv 
condqion, a d- 
vised me to take 

I'fce’ s Fa- 
Prc'crip 

tK'II. I did »n, 
.1 anil before I had
.1 taken f<mr ho!

ties 1 was hav
ing n«i bii-r* trouble at all. 1 gained 
weight and strength and still enjoy 
the good health which I regained 

ft- I i-me Mrs. N. A. Bailey, 
20J4 River St. Liquid or tablefa. ^

Mhlam tilts " I’rescnption" of your 
nearest dealer, or send Mh- f»/ Dr 
Pierre’s Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, 
N Y., for trial pkg.

V»WWJVU»aV.*.V.V.»^J*.fSNiNVA«.

? DOUTHIT. MAYS & * 
{  PERKINS

x.K K/xtgxix X7X X u x'Xixaijt XDOt'x.xatMX*;8'H

1 POWDER BLUE 
I SHIRTS

two stiff collars to 
m atch ......|
M.J. Vaughan |

wtxawcaoontxxn xxx wiooiix sos.jt« xv

ATTORN EV8-AT-LAW 

Sweatwatar, Taxaa i''iv'.mt*'-

^  vised m<
I>r. Pier 

I V s s . v.Tile 1
(7 lien. I $6 .50  BATHING

SUITS— $3.75

nUITTESS
SHOP

HARRY R. BONDIES 

■Attorney-at-Law 

SWEETXV.ATKR, TEXAS

I'l —a aigW!. !N. ■■

O M Y  A FEW DAYS MORE

Free Ircning 
Demonstration

on the

GRAND ELECTRIC 
HOME IRONER

Bring your ironing here or let us 
give you a demonstration in your 
own home.

The Grand is heated by electri
city, is ready in just a few mo
ments, is fast, convenient and 
economical.

Five times faster and far less 
cost than ironing by hand.

Any woman can operate it—does 
not require an expert.

A small payment down—the bal
ance on your light bill.

Si

West
I. LEE LUSK

Baal

W,

Eatata, Inauranca And 
Laana

NeTARY PUBUC 
tida Ouara Pbena 2M

Texas. Electric 
Company

11 f.iX^QSiMOaxM

a-*
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lOM BHHUB BinE nw
Kidneys cause backache I No I 

Your backache ii caused by lum> 
bago, rheumatism or a strain and 

the quickest relief il 
aoothing, peuetraU 
ing St. Jacobs Oil. 
Rub it right on 
your painful Lack, 
and iniiantly the 
soreness, stiffnus 
and lameness dis> 
appears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a 35 
cent bottle of St. 
Jacobs Oil from 
your druggist. A 
moment after it is 
applied you'll won
der what became of 
the backache or 
lumbago pain.

In use for 6S years for lumbago, 
backache, sciatica, iieuralgia, rehu- 
snalism or sprains. Absolutely ham- 
less. Doesn't bum the sUa.

ENJOYING TRIP
I Mrs. ViniMin Writes of Former .Sueet* 

water I’eople She Has Met 
Vacation.

on

En route to Ix»s .Angeles to spend 
her vacation visiting friends, Mrs. L.
C. Vinson has written The Reporter 
concerning former Sweetwater people Johnson, teacher, 
she has met thus far in her Journey. Hockenhull has lieen sup-

We are in the pines and cedars be- erintondent nine years. This Sunday

Graham takes a prumirirnt part in ail 
church uctivilie.-., civic league, an i 
club affairs.

I attendeil the 'Dud and lod ’ serv
ices at the First liuptist Church, 
whose pastor is Hev. J. F, Nix. I’hey 
have a Sunday school of over <h>5 en
rollment, aial 547 were present "tur- 
day morning. 1 was the giftst of the 
T. E. E. class, of which Mrs. H. M. 
Hill ia president, and Mrs. I. C.

j met u.' at tr« .-lation, sell ’ i*.' tne pot- 
; tery they makt thernsel'.es. We cro.ss- 
! e<l the Rio Giimiie Monday unernoon 

at 5 o'clock a.'ul the Coiorat .) Hive;' 
Tuc.sday m<. rning at 9 o’clock, and are 
now on th.' de ert at .\eedle<.

yond Williams, Ariz., and will soon 
be on the desert. We are having a 
pleasant trip and seeing some won- 
ilerful scenery, but the best is soon to 
come; we get breakfast at Neeilles.

I spent Sunday at Clovis, N. M., 
where I was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Graham, who.formerly liv-

Hchool is the largest in New Mexico 
and has 'won several state hohor.i. 
There arc two teachers training 
classes in progress all the time. Sev
enty five per cent of the teachers hold 
diplomas, and many of them hu'«* blue 
anti re«l seals. There is a reserve list 
of trained teacher.* ready for substi-

M ARINKAL NKW.S

e<l in Sweetwater. Mr. Graham is do- work at any lime, 
ing well as traveling salesman for 
Radford’s wholesale house, and Mbs.

i8BH8eDM<eto**%kecWBax»«0tii<iai6l6dk1l»<’*0llhXiV<a«i*Dl0lB«ai'*ui*<XIWMiKir)i.K.xx'gll6

Need a New Battery? I
WE’VE GOT ‘EM FROM .. |

$16.00 Up
W e also have the skill and ihe experience to 
find out what is the matter witli your starter 
or generator if it isn’ t working right.

BRING IT AROUND

Exide Service Station
Harry CoUms

oruiiex M.s'xuUKXi>oxii'iUMi|ij( k Mtxkg x i

The most wonderful thing to me was 
a clas.s of 15 little .laps v/ho: ê fathers 
are skilletl workmen *at the railroad 
shops. Mri. Igtum licl hins is doing 
real missionary w jil; with ti.ese peo
ple. There is ore little mother in the 
class, too, and sh-* is tryiiig to win 
others.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. i,r;ihain, the 
following former Sweetwater people 
are living in Clovi.s; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hord. Mr. an I Mrs. Charles 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wii'i« Dee John
son, Mr. and Mrs. M.irtin Brannon 
and Mr. and Mrs. \ J .  (;. Bronm. .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Urjw .ting and son, Hol- 

' lis, are spending a few day* there in 
! a tourists’ camp.
I Three of Sweetwater’s fori er teach 
! ers, Mis.ses Zada and Verdi Maxwell 
and Ethel Isaacs of Sny ler tau.ght in 

j ClovLs last year and were ele^toi far 
next year.

We have change«l time tl lee times. 
Central, Mountain, and PaeiC.’, •■.•hicli 
is two hours later than at Sweet
water.

We passe<l near the Navajo Imlian 
le. ervation, and a crowd of ln<liâ .is

The bridge crew have completed the 
foundation on the new Orient water 
tank.

Mr. and jtirs. Grogan o f Sweetw'ater 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ham .

A baby ujriive4l at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Chitwuo*! Sunday after
noon.

Mr. atiu Mrs. Ed Rudd enterUtine*! 
a number of friends with a fish fry 
at the Rudd ranch.

EOVK AT FIRS!' .SKiHT

Cupid Di'«z 12 Hour Job Knot Tying 
at Ballinger.

Special to The Reporter.
BALE1NGER, Texas June ‘iti.— 

Making all allowances for the I.<eap 
Year element, Cupid di<l one of the 
fastest jab- on reconl here recently 
when Miss Hetty Campbell of Galves
ton and W. O. Wetzel of Ballinger 
met at i oon and were murrie<l at mid- 
night.

Miss Campbell, wearing a DeMolay 
pin an<! a Shriner’s emblem, arrive*! 
here with a party of young ladies 
working fur a magazine subscription 
agency. It was love at fiist sight 
when she and Wetzel met in the store 
where he is employe*!. He was force*l 

I to wail for a >cund look, and as soon 
I as he ha*l fini.-he*l work, ilrove t<» 
Winte;i«, where the party of young 
lB*lies had gone, foutxl Miss Campliell 
and brought her back to the Melh- 
o*Iist parsonage here, where -he fce- 
came Mrs. W*»tael.

RADIO H l'N lS  J HIE\ FS

Detroit Police Cars Equipped With 
Receiving .Sets.

BE A BOOSTER!!

T

Thousands o f Sousevnves in this'
city and vicin it/ are taking advan
tage o f the Special One-Week Offer 
on CREMEOil, the Cream of Olive 
Oil Soaps. By special arrangement 
with the manufacturer, vour dealer 
will give you a 1 Oc bar of CREMEC'^IL 
absolutely FREE with each rurchase 
of 3 bars for 25c.
You’ll like CREMEOIL for its quick cleansing 
qualities, its mildness and its smooth, creamy 
lather. Highly refined and delicately scented 
with 30 blended perfumes. Ideal for toilet, 
bath and shampoo, CRLMEOIL ii the soap 
for Everybody, Evcrywliere, Everyday.

Know what a truly wonderful soap CREME 
O il is. Go to your dealer today, or phone him, 
Rnd get 3 bars tor 25c and another bar Free!

CREMEOil
THE CREAM OF OLIVE OIL SOAPS

r.

I

Radio is now beginning to loom up 
ns fs jreal f*)J the criminal. In 
many cities radio-e*)Uipptd police *le- 
partmentjp uconling to Hurry Col
lins of the local Exide Service Sta
tion, are eithier) being  ̂ *jn.si*lered or 
have already been established.

In Detroit three big Eincolti tour
ing cars have recently been et|uipped 
with riulio receiving sets, which will 
enable these high-powere*l and speedy 
cars to maintain constant communica
tion anywhere aii*l at all times with 
police head*iuurters. It is plapned 
eventually to have seven of these cars 
in service.

In Philadelphia' plunz are undet 
way for the installation of similar ra
dio etjuipinent, which will be use*l 
conjuncton with the searchlight sys
tem inaugurut«*l by the famous Gen
eral Butler.

PLl’ M CHEEK NKW.S
McKxlyville defeate*! Plum Creek in 

base ball Saturday.
Miss Jane McKeynolds gave a sing

ing for the young people of the com
munity Sunday night.

Wesley Lyncif Is attentling busi
ness college in Abilene.

Juanita Lynch spent Thursday 
night in Sweetwater.

Kev.'Warlirk of Abilene will preach 
here Sun*iay.

Grandmother McReymdtis has re- 
tupie*l to Big Spring after a visit with 
her son,' R. I.. McReyn*d*ls.

BAN ON p m u  t)AT.<;

A suggestion for 
making better 
fried potatoes

USE Mrs. Tucker’s Short
ening! Potatfws fried 

in Mr*. Tucker’# SIkortening 
have the same gixulness uz 
when you use the b**zt but
ter. Th**y brown evenly and 
delit-aUdy, without a trace 
of greztsiness.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 
is made exclusively of choice 
«otton seed oil. It it rich 
and wholesome and lacks 
entirely the inUigestibility 
of an animal fat.

Whether you use it for 
linking hot breads or pas
tries or for all co*>king nur- 
po-es, you will be delighted 
with the resu lt. M rs. 
Tucker’s is economical, too.
It costs no more than ordi
nary shortening and goes 
much further.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 
is a Bouthera product. 
Y«iu’ll like the air-tight, 
sanitary, easy^ipening *-on- 
tainer for

Bachelors Organize I'or Protection 
Against Man Hunters.

Following a recent meeting of the 
epin.sters of Sweetwater where the 
a\*owe*l intention of .-ecuring huNhamIs 
by any means wa« mmle public, the 
luichelors of the city have organize*! 
aii*l adopte*! the slogan "No I’etticoat.- 
For If.s.”

Particularly are the unattached 
males wary, of the my-teiiou,- mailam 
in the employ of the -|iln-ter-, who 
ha.“ in her jK».--es.-iion a Ixirnl b*ix con- 
tuitiing tiny hugs that aie .-.̂ itd to bo 
fatal to Imchelor vow*, .'̂ .-veral of the 
bachelor* are wearing bag.- of a-afe- 
tida aniund their neck t i var*l » f̂ 
the but'*.

MiiJ* exclm$ively choice Cottom 
Sr>'i (hi. 7he South's own cnokinf fat.
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Scout* to ViHit 2*i t'itirts on f.nn? 
Trip.

PORT ARTHUR, T. x.i , .lunc 2... 
Headed for West Texa*, the Purpb 
\eckerchi«*f bicycle patrol of Port 
•Arthur leave* June 2fith on a th*.u.- 
and mile advertising tour that will in
clude 2d cities.-. The I plan to travel 
an average of GO mile- a day, sleep
ing out<l*K>r.s an*l preiatring their own 
meals.

They are carrying u me.- age from 
Port .Arthur to tjovernor Neff, to lie 
U'livereil in Au.*tin on July Ith. The 
rroiip is made up of ten merit badge 
txiy scouts ranging in age from 14 
to 17 yr,*r*.

PIANO and VOICE 

PUPILS

Tliose desiring to study 
piano or voice through 
the summer months sec 
or phone

MRS. GEORGE GRAY

Phone 432-J
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Six years work in voice 
and piano in D. B. C., T. 
W. C., G. M. N. and Tex
as Women’s College.

Mr.*. Gerald Sheppard who has been 
the guest of Mr*. Ben Alden of 
Sweetwater, returne*! to her home  ̂in 
Fort Worth We<lnes*lav.

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)

South Fhird at Galveston
PHO.NE 7t

I
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Church of Christ
Open Air Meeting

Beginning on the night of July 1th an*l continuing some- 
ten to fifteen day.* at the Church of Christ, corner 4th and 
Elm Streets.

Revival .-ervice-i in charge of-

FOY E. WALLACE, Jr., one 
among the best miimters of the 
Cospel in the South.
AUSTIN TAYLOR, one of the 
leading singers in the West will 
be in charge of the song service

Everyone ia invite*! to come and study the Bible wi^hj 
^ Remember, beginning July 4th.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
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may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
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rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

THE ORIE.M'

Once more, abandoned by'tne Eng 
•ish bondholders, as well as not c<'n 
-iiiercil of value the Rock Island fol 
lowing inspection of that system, the' 
Orient is once more on its own hock, 
under the guidance of W. T. Kemper 
who ha.s barely managed to keep the 
road in oiieration all these years.

While enough business has been 
coming to the Orient to very nearly 
enable it to make both ends meet, all 
business men know that it is not suf
ficient income to enable it to conTinue 
indefintely. Rolling stock and eiju'p- 
inent will wear out and unless there is 
sufficient income to make replace
ment.', eventually operations mu.-t 
cea.-e.

We.'t Texas has staye«i right aith 
the Orient through all these years t.f 
hardship. It realizes the value this 
road has been in the development of 
the territory. Ami now while this sec
tion is on the very eve of coming into 

j its own, in the greatest period of its 
development, there must be no with- 

I drawal of that support which has 
I meant so much in the pa-st. Leniency 
I in taxation, liberality in freight ami 
j other support, mu.st be continuetl so 
j that the communities that are utter- 
I ly de îemlent upon this road, no less 
I than all which are benefitted by it 
; may continue to develop.

The office cynic .says man takes a 
chance w hen he marries, but gets very 
little chance after that.

It isn't an oithodox upurtment if 
you have room for two guests at once 
without putting out the cat.

Prosperity is rather enjoyable, if 
you mind cluttering up the house with 
things you don’t need.

:ji; *  ^

BREVITIES
:f, if. >t- if.

*

The fisherman was »le..cribing hi* 
catch of the day before, holding his 
hands a considerable distance apart— 
‘‘the trout was anyway, this long. 1 
tell you 1 never saw a fish like that.” 

“ No,” musetl his frier "1 reckon 
you never did.”

A fresh shave may not cure a 
headache, but it is a great help to the 
chap who has been entertaining a 
hangover.—̂ Oklahoma City Times.

.Anyway, .says a Salina man. I’m 
not as bad as Germany. 1 know ex
actly how much I owe.

If they dance cheek-to-cheek, ob
serves the Springfield, Mo., Republi
can, it is a safe bet they are not 
marrie«l—to each other.

NO P l-m iX G  PLANK

The first woman who ever drove 
an automobile in the Unite<l States 
was recently arrested ami fined in 
Chicago for speetiing. They all fall 
.sooner or later.

Correct this sentence: “ This play 
contains nothing naughty,”  saiil the 
prwlucer, “ but it will be a tremendous 
success.’’

BACK THEM I P

If the remaimler ot tne citizens of 
Sweetwater will .show half the inter
est in" the July Fourth celebration 
that the “ bi>.\s’’ o f Oscar McDonald 
Post of the .American I,egion are tak
ing in the ilay’s program. Sweetwater 
will be assure»i of the greatest Imle- 
pemience Day program in West Tex
as.

Of course, the boys have dirtvt 
charge of the program, and are there
fore naturally more intereste»l in ar
ranging it than the average citizen, 
but they have not merely arrange*! 
enough to “ get by” with ami stopped 
Ihers.

They have place*l’ the order for a 
brilliant an«l beautiful fireworks dis
play, such a- will not be seen in any 
other city thi; .-ire on the fourth. 
AnylHxty couUI onler fire crackers, 
but it takes men with real knowle<lge 
o f entertainment values to arrange 
the display that we will witne.s.s.

They h.nve ma«le an attempt to 
stage horse races on the Fourth, and 
'have complete*! preparati*>n.s for the 
straightaway. Some of the fastest 
hor.ses ill W.’st Texas will run in 
Sweetwater if the boys plans are suc- 
ce- ful, an*l apnarently they will be.

Those in charge of the celebration 
an*l the rank an*l file of the p*>st mem 
liership have not waite*l and wi>rdeipil 
what they wouhl offer West Tex a. 
for her entertainment. They have gone 
cut ami gotten novel features. The 
business men of the citv .uh-rribe*l 
liberally to finance the picnic, and it 
IS un to us to l*ack the ls*.v - by being 
there to eniov the *lav with them. >

*livi*luality,”  also, but 
thought it cus.se«lne.ss.

With the increa.setl importance that 
“ petting” has assume*! in the civic 
courts and legislative bu*lies of the 
lan*l, it may be con.si«lere*l remarkable 
that bttth the Republican and Demo
cratic partie.s,’ in outlining their plat- 

*̂)rms for tne fall campaign, have 
omitte*! a (netting plank.

Retting storie.s break into the news 
daily from all parts of the Unite*!
States. There’.s nothing you can *lo 
to stop petting parties, >̂ y«i the chief 
of Police of Okmulgee, Okla., for the 
pettor anil the pettee, classifie*! acoonl 
ing to who a*lmiiiisters the Ica*l 
'th>ke to be followe*! by his or her 
nai'iner.* ilo not usually cau-e any 
disturbance, an*l tt»e chief «loes not | come*lies in hi.- 
l*elieve thev can be b*<oke*l at-head-!
<iuartcrs on a disonlerly con*luct |

The proper year to trade !*our ol*l 
car in on a new one ia this year. If 
you *loubt it. ask any dealer.

“ No man i.« a hero to his valet,” 
remarke*! the rea*ly-ma*le philosopher.

“ It’s not to be womlere*! at,”  re
joined Mi.ss Cayenne. “ Anybo*ly who 
wants to be considere*! a hero ought 
at least to be man enough to tiress 
himself.”

“ I have a report that you’re In the 
habit of shooing your poultry into a 
fiebl and -then trying deliberately to 
run them down with an automobile. 
What’s the i*lea?”

“ The i*lea is that I’ve lo.st more'n a 
dozen thi.s past summer by .sud*len 
death on the highway, so I’m training 
the re.st of them to be auto-shy.”

Otis Henderson comes buck from 
Fort Worth with a new i*lea fori

e I
hamlling crowds at a fire. He says i
motorcycle cops there sturte*! up their . , » ,

several **̂*’*’‘‘ '̂* opeiie*! for busiiie.ss. It is

Open Warehouse.

The biiiuie*! warehou.-^e c*>iiducte*l Ly 
W. H. Jobe amt Son'ut Sixth and .Ath

machine from a fire, firing 
shots from their guts us they did .so. 
The crow*l promptly followed to see 
what the excitement was ami when 
they returiietl, the fire lines were ex
tended two blocks.

well equipped to humllo storage, 
parking, and forwarding in the Sweet
water territory.

It is a sad fact that two people who 
go into matrimony with a noble idea 
of sharing ono ffl na*l hadumaw 
of sharing one anotherS* joys and am
bitions, so often emis by sharing one 
another’s towels and tooth brushes. 
Hear Priscilla Prunes declare this in 
the “ Microbe of Love.”

In the “ Microbe o f Love” the plot 
is deft; its lines ami lyrics are as 
bright as spangles.

CLEAN-UP

Cu.stomer—Can 1 see your city «li- 
rectory 7

Drug Clerk (peevi.shly)— It’s in 
buck, and I’m too busk now to get it.

Cu.stoiiier—Oh, all right. I wante*! 
to buy two bojtes of cigars here to 
.semi to a friemi, but I’*! forgotten his 
a*l*lress.”

Polo laima, extra gan.; foreman for 
the T-P railway, who has recently 
been stationed here, died su<l»lenly in 
Ixiraiiie Wednesday night. The cau.se 
of his *leath ha.s not been leurne*!.

FOR MEN

New Panama

Dnigs Excite 
the Kidneys, , 

Drink Water I
Taka Salts at First Sign 

BIsddsr irritstion or 
Backschs

n fre«iuently happens that the man 
who has the lea.'t rsligion can put up 
the best .scrap to defeml it.

Our forefathers mu.st have b»eii 
cru*lely frank to have done nil those 
things they are given cre*lit for “ in

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against kidney trouble 
because we often cat too much rich foixL 
Our blood is filled with acids which the 
kidneys strive to filter out; they wcakrn 
from overwork, become sluggish, the 
eliminative tissues clog and the result

The correct styles 
in both medinm and 
large shapes of gen
uine Toyahs and 
Panamas now pric
ed for quick selling

No *l*>ubt chihlren of IS'JO ha*l “ in-
the neighbor.*

............ eliminative tissues clog and tit
the ol*l days.”  We o f the youngei | is kidneŷ  trouble, bladder weakness and 
generation are at lea.*t tiiscreet, wc *lo 
it lietween ini*lnight an*l daylight —
International Ne*»-s Service.

■Among the *lecoratlons of the 
sheriff’s office the.se <lays i,s a fine up- 

The .smaller the town the less you i î^ht piano. No it is not for the pur- 
nee*l accomplish in or*ler to become | of playing the “ Miserere”  while 
too prou*l to shine your own shoe.s. j Uirkle.-s chap in the toils of the

-------------  ! law is lieing conveyc*! to the County
I.eonar.lo was a great stu*lent of I B;,<tile. It was levietl uiwm by a pin- 

anat*'my, and there were no musical j  p ,, concern because the purcha.ser 
day, either. j thereof neglecte*! to pay off, <ir so it

■ } Is cluime*!.
.A haughty con i^ss can’t break the i

charge.
Of cour-e, there are some resident- 

who *)b!ev't to the cars parketl night
ly on the streets in front of their 
home., but they are in the old fash- 
iiin*sl minority.

IVttors will be .-afe fr-'m any 
sleuths or “ nosy”  mdice in the new 
Stevens Park in na’ la-, the head of 
the park boutd in ‘ hat citv d«H'lare*l 
in inviting v*oung ni*'ti an<l women to

-pirit of a pre-i*lent who can surv 
all the puiLs matle on him.

Ive j

The iihl-fashioned youth lacked the ^ 
.idvantaires of a college etluration andlj^ 
had to Jearn his slu*l poker the best 
wav he couU.

Every marrie*! man will tell you i 
that this truth-compelling scopolaqiin | ir 
ilrvig should lie al»oli.-he*l by law. '

«* It r. tt g » St >i u it It g g » N a It >; a K n » X u.g M. g a
I W. H. JOBE & SON

Bonded Warehouse

Storage — Packing 
Forwarding

Ready for Business
Let us serve you ^
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general decline in health,
VN hen your kidneys feel like lumps 

of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you art 
obliged to seek relief two or three times 
during the night; if you suffer witli sick 
liead.nchc, or di/zy, nervous spells, acid 
stomach, or if you have rhcimiatism 
when tlie weather is bail.-tHgin drink
ing lots of giKid soft water and get from 
your _pharm.ici*t ab*uit four ounces*of 
jad Salts. 'I'ake a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfa-t for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine.

This f.iinoiis salts is nude from the 
J acid of gr.qies and lemon juice, c*im- I billed with lithia. and h.as been ii.s*d for 
I  vears to Iiclp flush and stitmdate clogged- 
j kidneys, to nciitr.ilize the acid* in ;ht 
j system so thev no longer arc a -imre* 

of irritation, thus often rtlkving bla*l 
der disonlers.

Jad Salt.s is inexpen-ive; can not in 
iitrc, makes a delightful cfTirvxscem 
litliia-vvater drink and lielongs in every 
home, bocaii-e nobody can nuke .a tpi*- 
take bv having a good kidney ihi-hinc 
.iny time. Hv all means have your nhy- 
stcian rxatiiiiic your kidneys at least 
twice a year.

■J.U1___

Hubbards |
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Cab
PHONE 30
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"vi-it Steven P.irk, en.ioy it- ru. ticj ---------------------- -——̂“  rj
beauty and fill ever* no*.k.” j U’* in our mi.l-t right n ow -^hej«

‘•\o one m-’le-t.il 'moiier- woen I "Microlie of laive, that *langerou.-e)-f 
a iH.v. and t: - ..id a little -fHH.n i hug .-igaiii.st which the people of Sweet

§
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-aid. 
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P VT HVRRI'itf.N

If the exigencie.- of the situation 
require a xocalled dark hor-e at the 
New York convention of the D*'mo- 
crats. and there are not a few politi
cal ohserveri* who rj;iim that such is 
likely to be the development.*, then 
the nniTie of Senator Pat Harrison of 
Mississippi is one th.it will n*>t cause 
any ill feeling among a large and in
creasing majority of the Democratic 
aiihernnt.s.

The only political object against 
Harrison is tlie fact that h*- is from 
the “ .solid”  south —hut which is to a 
man hi.s cniilier does not carry as 
much weight as it would to a lesser 
m.nn. i

The kevnote qieech of Senat-ir Har
rison will long he remetnherp*l in the 
annal-i of the D'moi-riitic iiarty. It- 
yiirging eloquence, its biting wither
ing sarr.i-m, its powerful epigrams, 
no !e-s than its con-trurtive virtues 
most emph.'iticallv life it from the 
class r f tuditical “ sprllbiiiding" to real 
eIo<iuence.

TTie President of the United States 
I* the nation’s *Tiokesman. no less 
than wouhl prnbiiblv come nearer to 
»»eoneiIin'r all <>f tl e conflicting ele
ments within the rank* of demtiernry 
than «nv o*her one man. There are 
o f  course jiartv leaders and members 
who would profer to inflict their own 
will upon the aid party, even if that 
moant ilefeiit in November. But con
flict within the partv ever means vic
tory to the opponent.

iiig on the liichw 
‘■(’ourtiiiK V* :* .
the iiiinils of the -.-..pie were clean.
There vv.'re n*. t-.d!';".; .h'putic- and 
no .scaiid:»l- lik.- w<> have toilav.”

The mini! ..•* ti e p...ip',e w,-in clean.
J.et’ - give o.-tting t ie rccogMition 

.1'  a natio'ial . ue that it .le •■i\c-.
If the n,.m<i*Kil. wdl iiicorp..r.ite ; 
iwtliiyr pla.ik in t-I.eir platform f .  
apfioint the F’rei. t-r ..f P e t t i .o r  the 
.-s*‘cretary of S|>ooidiig a.- th.' new 
m.ut’ ber of th" cabin.'t, wfo will 
univer-nl n*in-inter/ercnce wdh pet-!'*!’ Blackwell, 
ting parties, their can<li<lates will i mmmmmrigmmmm 
have a walk away. : .  ^

water have l»’en warne*l, un*l w ill. 
make its appe.irunce stinging all who] 
.ire pri-ent at the opera bouse on 
nr t Tue-*l.iy night. Ih.y.s, if you 
want to fall in love, come an*l lie in- 
ocuhit.'.l. t'lirls, if you want to c.itch , 
a --•.'•e«tlieai‘t. come an*l learn how.' 
Ia>t of pep. lively .'teps, real live, i 
-''.:>ru- girl*. ]

r.. tHw

V marriaye liceq-e w;i- i,-.-ue*l Wed- ] 
ne >i!f h\ r.iuntv Clerk (5us Karrat' 
to l.Iov.l Hill and M • Julia Samlcrs,

Biff Premium 
With $10.00. 
Purchase

McCOKI) BROS. 
“The Busy Store”

wm

I

it
4

IMMOMI

All a mere man knows atmut shop-1 
ping i.s that when th<’  .si»le-woman' 
calls it a simple little thing it is pric-; 
e.l $7l)..'>0.

A (liplumut is a man who can u*e 
complimentary ailjective* when cu 
words are truggling for utterance.

Perhaps there -hould la* another 
parly to acconimo*late office hunt*'r'<. 
All gall, as we rerricmber it, is divi*J- 
«tl into three parts.

A c.‘liege "(iucation is a fine thing. I 
The athletic training hardens you an*l 
in .ui.-t a li'tle while vou cun leam t.> 
Ik* a pl.t-t.-rcr.

Northern. Smith A Williama 
Service C*r»

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
• Phone 233

Aldredgeft .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or n . Smith, 135-J

E O s l^ lY E I
|» • - KIHC U at-p*- hlf •rqti»<iaiĴ H4t̂ « I

• tL . ut (f-t* : ■ 4 .-n»pi |e •• Itef
»t». .« .‘4 -I*-.* it. Pe .4 IO>* f..r it. tit

Ii i<e«t.' !'« V « ttAta**! L*Imv ;*k«4 »u« »s..a i-) u ufg.si* tuci m |
Bowen’.s Drug Store.

HERNDON’S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

ri a a ' a ' a ' a a ' a a a
I *' 0, I aI
; H,

ft works out all right. Families 
■with no chihlren usually have a dog 
to pcui>yo a back seat.

Ahout all a «ugge«tive movie title 
reiHv suggests i.s that Bamum wa« 
right. ,

F'libh'r One li.'.: w.i prio'.l the 
other Si.fis; -he f <»UKbt tlie cheat) 
one lookeil he'ter on her.
— ’ ill II

Are You a Suffering Woman?
Waco, Texas—"I suffered for

month* and months with severe 
he.idai hr* and 
awful fiain* in 
m> side .it times, j 
when bnallv m* 
aunt, h a v i n g  
learned (d rny j
rnmlqion, a d- '
viscfl me to take 

‘ leTce’s I'a- 
Prescrip- 
I did »•'. 

anil before I had 
taken fotir hot ' 
tics I was hav

ing no Viiorr trouble at all. I gained 
weight aiiil strength and «till enjov i 
the go«jd health winch' I regained j
>• »'• 1 I'lm- Mrs N A Bailey, i 
2024 Kivrr St. Liquid or tablet*.  ̂ j 

< tblani this ' Prescrq.tkm" of your I 
nearest denier, or send tOc fv Dr i 
Pierre's Invaliifs' Hotel in Buffalo.
N Y ', for trial pkg

^iV.WbrWNVAV.V.^^k*4V.NVdVN

f  DOUTHIT, MAYS & J 
•: PERKINS i

ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW J

8w«*twat«r, Taxaa 

W-^VA^V^^^VWWVWVWVUVW*-.

'..I'tpttasaHiT'SfiMHHBMI

$6.50 BATHING

SUITS— $3.75

WHITTENS 
SHOP

a.a aOcig a:g'Xra.a a.axin JUt XDOCK.XJtA'tcX'X1 POWDER BLUE 
I SHIRTS

3 two stiff collars to 
 ̂m atch ......$2M

3 M.J. Vaughan
a
>HJO£3(BOo<.>s iix a X a;«ii itA! ■kk*  xxinf wv 

•vrrv*-" f  - ■' . .mMtt 'r.-*
i

HVRKY R. BONDIES g
.Attorney-at-LAw f

SWEETWATER. TEXAS f

I. LEE LUSK I
■ •

R«aI Eitat*, Inauranc* And 
Laana

N O TA R Y  F U B U C  
W. Bid* Ouara Fhona 3M

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE

Free Ironing 
Demonstration

on the

GRAND ELECTRIC 
HOME IRONER

Bring your ironing here or let us 
give you a demonstration in your 
own home.

The Grand is heated by electri
city, is ready in just a few mo
ments, is fast, convenient and 
economical.

Five times faster and far less 
cost than ironing by hand.

Any woman can operate it—does 
not require an expert.

A small payment down—the bal
ance on your light bill.

Texas. Electric 
Company

f  \
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m McjpE mi
Kidneys cause backache I Not 

Your backache is caused by lum
bago, rheumatism or a strain and 

the quickest relief is 
aootliiiig, penetrat
ing St. Jacobs Oil. 
Rub it right on 
your painful tack, 
and snstantly the 
soreness, stiffnus 
and lameness dis
appears. Don’t stay 
cripplcdl Get a 35 
cent bottle of SC 
Jacobs Oil from 
your druggist. A 
moment after it ia 
applied you'll won
der what became *f 
the backache or 
lumbago pain.

In use tor 65 years for lumbago, 
backache, sciatica, deuralgia, rehu- 
matism or spraiiu. Absolutely haraa- 
less. Doesn't bum the akia.

ENJOYING TRIP
Mrs. Viniton Write* of Former .'sweet- 

water People She Ha* Met on 
Vacation.

En route to lios .Yngeles to spend 
her vacation visiting friend>, Mrs. L. 
C. Vln.-<on has written The Reporter 
concerning former Sweetwater people 
she has met thus far in her Journey.

We are in the pines and ce<lars be
yond Williums, Aria., and will soon 
be on the de.sert. We are having a 
pleasant trip and seeing some won
derful .scenery, but the best is soon to 
come; we get breakfa.st at Neetiles.

I spent Sunday at Clovis, N. M., 
where I was the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Graham, who.formerly liv- 
e<l in Sweetwater. Mr. Graham isllo- 
ing well as traveling salesman for 
Radford's wholesale house, and Mts.
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Need a New Battery?
WE’VE GOT ‘EM FROM

$16.00 Up
' W e also have the skill and the experience to 

find out what is the matter with your starter 
or generator if it isn’ t working right.

BRING IT AROUND

I Exide Service Station
Harry ColHns

Graham takes a prominent part in ail 
cliurc'h activities, civic league, an i 
club affairs.

I uttende<l the ‘ Du<l and laid' serv
ices at the First Hut»tist Church, 
whose pastor is Rev. J. Nix. They 
have a Sunday school of over (K3o en
rollment, and 647 were present Sun
day morning. I was the gdbst of the 
T. E. L. cla.ss. of which Mrs. H. M. 
Hill ia president, and Mrs. I. C. 
Johnson, teacher.

A. W. Huckenhull has been sup- 
erintenilent nine years. This Sunday 
school is the largest in New Mexico 
and has 'won several state hohor.<. 
There arc two teachers traiaing 
classes ill progress ail the time. Se"- 
enty five per cent of the teacber.s hold 
diplomas, and many of them hoM blue 
and re«l seals. There Is a reset ve list 
of traiiieil teacher.* reatly for substi
tute work at any time.

The most wonderful thing to me was 
a class of 15 little Jap.* fathers
are skilleil workmen *.it the railroad 
shops. Mrs. latum Ut.l idns is doing 
real missionary w jcI; with tl.ese peo
ple. There Is one little mother in the 
class, too, and sV; is tryiiit; to win 
others.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. tirahain, tne 
following former 4>woetwnter |>e<tple 
are living in Clovis: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hord, Mr. I'li I XIrs. Charles 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wh'ie Dee John
son, Mr. and Mrs. M.iKin Brannon 
and Mr. and Mrs. \/. (>. Rniom. .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T* Urjw.nng and son, Hol
lis, are spending a few days there in 
a tourists' camp.

Three of Sweetwater’s foil er teach 
ers. Misses Zada and Verdi Maxwell 
and Ethel l.saacs of Siiy ler taught in 
ClovLs last year and were elesteii far 
next year.

We have chunge«l time tl iee times. 
Central, Mountain, an<l Pacif!.*, •.vhicli 
is two hours later than at Sweet
water.

We pus.se«l near the Navajo Imiian 
le ervation, and a crowd of indiats

met us at tfe  .-tati<tn, sell m*/ tuo ;.ot- 
tcry they make them.--elv<‘ -;. We cross- 
e«l the Rio riciimle Monday anernoon 
at 5 o'clock and the Cntor:u .> River 
TucMlay m'.rnitig at 9 o’clock, and are 
now on thv de ert at Needles.

RADIO HI NTS llilE t  KS

Detroit Police Cars Ikiuipped With 
Receiving Sets.

MYKINEAL NEWS

The bridge crew have completed the 
foumlatiun on the new Orient water 
tank.

Mr. and .6rs. Grogan o f Sweetwater 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ham .

A baby Ariivetl at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Chitwoo*! Sunday after
noon.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Rudd entertaine<l 
a number of friends with a fish fry 
at the Rudd ranch.

LOVE AT FlR.sT SIGHT

Cupid Di'«a 12 Hour Job Knot Tying 
at Ballinger.

.Special to The ICeporter.
BALLINGER, Texas June 26.— 

Making all allowances fur the l^eap 
Year elcineut, Cupid did oite of the 
fastest jeb- on reconI here recently 
when Miss Betty Campbell of Galves
ton and W. O. Wetxel of Ballinger 
met at t oon and were marrie<l at mid- 
nlght.

Miss Campbell, wearing a DeMulay 
pin and a Shriner's emblem, arrive«l 
here w>th a party of young ladies 
working fur a magazine subscription 
agency. It was love at fiist sight 
when she and Wetzel met in the store 
where he is employed. He was force*! 
to wail for a .-cond look, and as soon 
as he h4.ll Tinished work, ilrove to 
Wlnteiw, wliere the party of young 
la<lie.s had gone, found Mis.s Campbell 
and brought her bark to the Melh- 
o«list par-onugo here, where -he be
came Mrs. Wetael.

A  Regular Full Size 
Cake of C reme Oil 
—when you buy 

3  f o r  2 5 c
Thousands o f Soimcwives in this'
city and v icin it/ are taking advan
tage o f the Special One-Week Offer 
on CREMEOiL, the Cream of Olive 
Oil Soaps. By special arrangement 
with the manufacturer, vour dealer 
will give you a 10c bar of CREMECIL 
absolutely F R E E  with each rurchase 
of 3 bars for 25c« k
You’ll like CREMEOIL for its quick cleansing 
qualities, its mildness and its smooth, creamy 
Either. Highly refined and delicately scented 
xvith 30 blended perfumes. Ideal for toilet, 
bath and shampoo, CRLMEOIL ii the soap 
for Everybody, Everywhere, Evcr>day.

K now what q truly wonderful soap CREME 
O il is. Go to your dealer today, or phone him, 
«nd get 3 bar* for 25c. and another bar Free!

CREMEOIL
THE CREAM OF OLIVE OIL SOAPS

Iii
I

Radio Ik now beginning to loom up 
liH (Li yeal fed the criminal. In 
many citie.« radio-ejiuipptd police «le- 
partmenljp 4iccurding to Harry Col
lins of tlie local Exide Service Sta
tion, are either! beingi i>nsidered or 
have already been e.stablished.

In Detroit three big Lincoln tour
ing cars have recently been e<iuippe<l 
with riuiio receiving set.*, which will 
enable these high-powered and spee<ly 
cars to maintain -onstant communica
tion anywhere and at all times with 
police headiiuurters. It is planne<t 
eventually to have seven of these cars 
in service.

Ill Philadelphia" plans are undej 
way for the installation of similar ra
dio e<|uipinent, which will be u.se<l ^n 
coiijunctun with the .searchlight sys
tem inaugurate*! by the famous Gen
eral Butler.

PLUM CREEK NEWS
Moodyville <lefeate*l Plum Creek in 

base ball Saturday.
Miss Jane McKeynoIds gave a sing

ing for the young people of the com
munity Sunday night.

Wesley Lyncif is attending busi
ness college in Abilene.

Juanita Lynch spent Thurs*lay 
night in Sweetw'ater.

Kev.'Warlick o f Abilene will preach 
here Sunday.

Grandmother McReyiudils has re- 
tu{ne*l to Big Spring after a visit with 
her son,* R. L. McReynidd.*.

A  suggestion for 
making better 
fried potatoes

USE Mrs. Tucker’* Short
ening! P*)tatoc« fri*Hl 

ia Mrs. Tuckerip SliorU-ning 
have the same g<M>diiesB as 
when you use the best but
ter. Th*-y brown evenly and 
delicately, without a trace 
of greasinens.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 
if made exclusively of choice 
tottoii seed oil. It is rich 
and wholesome and lacks 
entirely the indigestibility 
of an animal fat.

Whether you use it for 
linking hot hr*ad* or pas
tries or for ail c'K>king pur- 
pose*. you will be delighted 
with the resu lt. Mr*. 
Tucker's is economical, too. 
It cost* no more than ordi
nary sh*<rienirg and goes 
much further.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 
i* a southern product. 
You’ll like the air-tight, 
sanitary, easy^pening con
tainer for

BAN t)N P m  it OAT.S

Bachelors Organize i'*ir Protection 
Against Man Hunters.

BE A BOOSTER!!
Following a recent meeting of the 

ipinsters of Sweetwater wiiere the 
«^*owed intentitm of securing hushnmls 
by any mean* wa* made public, the 
liachelors of the city have organized 
and adopte*! the slogan ".No Petticoat- 
For I's."

Partirularly are the unattached 
males wary of the my-tcii*iU' ma*iam 
In the employ of the sidn.sters, who 
has in her iMis-es.siiin u Imnd Im.x coii- 
tuining tiny hug.s that aie >ni.| to be 
fatal to Imchelor vows. .‘Several o f the 
Imchelors are wearing liair-- of a-afe- 
tida around flioir neck to ward * *f 
tlie bugs.

AfoJ# rzWff$trr/y •/ rA«irr
Oi/. S9utk*$ •wn /«/.

KK 
X3 PUNO and VOICE 

i PUPILS
■k

ST\UT im  Yl I.F. TOUR

'*cout». to Visit 26 ( ilies on Long 
Trip.

PORT ARTHUR. Texu.June ‘.V..— 
Heade*! for West Texa.«, the l*urpl«' 
Neckerchi*^ bicycle patrol of Port 
•Arthur leave* June 2Gth on a th».us- 
aml mile advertising tour that will in 
elude 20 citie.s... The t plan to travel 
an average of GO miles a «lay, sleep
ing outdoors an«l preimring their own 
meaLs.

They are carrying a met ag.' frrtm 
Port .Arthur to tnivcrnor Neff, fn lie 
delivered in .Austin on July Ith. The 
.-roup is made up of fen merit badge 
boy scouts ranging in age from 14 
to 17 >r'fir<*.
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Tliose desiring to study 5 
piano or voice through  ̂
the summer months see ? 
or phone ^

MRS. GEORGE GRAY

Phone 432-J
%

Six years work in voice  ̂
and piano in D. B. C., T. S
W. C., G. M. N. and Tex- 5 

 ̂ as Women’s College. ^
a ItIX }t X >0( K »  uy.it

Sweetwater Mattress Factory

the gue.st of Mrs. Bon Alden of South ITlird at GalvCStOT.
Mrs. Gerald Sheppard wiio has been

Sweetwater, return***! to her h*)rie in 
Fort Worth We*lnesdav. PHONE 79

iOCKTf K KK X K KK.K M'Uff X ): M xpIXatoi •CXIXpt K:xfX3<U0®C«iW>«l*t»'«5«rWX «  »■» « X x  H n n X ,

Church of Christ
Open Air Meeting

Heginnlng on the night of July 1th ami continuing some 
ten to fifteen days at the Church of Christ, comer 4th and 
l'31m Street.*.

Revi\al .services in charge of-

FOY E. WALLACE, Jv., one 
among the best mininiers of the 
(lospel in the South.
AUSTIN TAYLOR, one of the 
leading singers in the West will 
he in charge of the song service.

Everyone i* invited to come and study the Bible wn\h us. 
Remember, beginning July 4th.
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issified Section
Political Announcements

(lENT.
.0 or three unfur- 
r Uifht housekt-epiriK:- 
in with iit H08

121*|Tc

personii without cliil- 
1 apartment. 301 E. 
hone 418 lU tfc

) couple, three rooms. 
■nce.s, mirage. Good 
d, phone 45'1. llStfc

LANEOUS.

for comhination, groo* 
• bakery; attractive 
-o right jiarty. Rufus 

llTtfc

dge SeilHii, new paint, 
d A-1 mechanic.il con- 
Motor Company.

lOltfc

le year ol 1 White I-eg 
bloodeil Ferri.i -train, 
h or le.v> if taken in 
See I*. C. Vinson, on 

treet 107tf

FOR SALE—Choice lota Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ram.sey, 714 
Bowie Street. lObtfc

WANTED—Lady to keep book.s and 
do .stenographic and office work. Ho
tel Wright. llTtft

FOR S.\LE— Four room hou.-e, under- 
groumi ci.stern, city water, 75 foot 
front, 5 blocks south T-P depot. For 
term.s phone Mrs. Mamie Scott, Colo
rado, Texa.s. 123tC*c

The tollowlug auuouuce itudr candl 
Jacy for the various orricna named be 
low. aubject to the auUoa of tbe Demo 
cratlc orlmaiiea:

IRELAND FREED

Far Tax Caheetor;
JIM BUTLER

.VISS WILLIE EU.IOTT Ue-electlon

FOR TAX A.SSfcsoOn
H. P. HARKINS re-elecUoa

Get yopr not weatiier suit from 
Heathv Wc have them priced right. 
H ^th. 123tfc

Fur Public Heigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

Attractive terms on 18 acres close! 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken , 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, j 
phone C25. Il8tf|

FOR CO.MMISSIONER-Precinct I 
W. H. Thompson, re-electiop.
A. J. Roy.

WANTED—Sew'ing all kimU, Mrs. L. 
L. Bilbo. 210 West South 6th St. j 
124 t Slip

Fur Coromisaibner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Uennu

WANTED—To rent 4 or 5 room 
house, moilern e(juippe<l. Box 733. 
I25t3c

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 3 
G. 0 . BIcGinley, Hylton.

GRAVEIr—And sand 
le 304.. Dad M arris.

I ?

I*X)R S.\LE— New tive room house. 
Modem conveniences; term.s. East 
North Thinl. W. M. Mitchell. 125t3p

FOR CO.MMISSION ER, frecinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryncuf

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

}iie white eiiarneleil' 
nattre.s.s, one oak lied | 
condition, wa-h.-tand' 
.sold ill nex  ̂ three 

ntire lot Pli me 53ii. I

LOST— String of keys. Can identify | 
.same. Grady Sloan, care We>t Texa.- \ 
Electric Co. Rewarii. 125t3«lp

STH.WED - Male Collie, an.swers 4iy j 
name lanidie; liberal rewarl for re
turn or information leading to return. 
K. M. Simmons, Sweetwater Citton 
Oil Co. 125t2c

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

kind;, of attr.ictions 
for 4itieric:in legion

Money tu Loan.
Seven anil eight per cent on bp-si- 

■, also cuiices.sioi;.i for : ness, resident, and fann property, 
s Holieit'.i.m, Box 31.1,! Vendor’s lien notes bought. O. K.

125t3c ' General IVlivery. 125t2dp

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instrection.

Misa Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

XXH. For Dietrirt Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

RITE Ki;Pi)RTKK

rty Enjoying l.'fe On 
>lor Trip

fact tlijt the ru-h of 
•f shop. i i even great- 
irks. N. 1> , than it is 
Dr. and Mrs. P. T. 

ying a vi .it in Grand 
sucres.ful ni.itor trip 
Dr. Qu «.J write., the

hat John T Iohii..on; 
n barlier .hops in the 
16. THo neat day I 
irber .sh >p e<iuipt>e<l 
irs. am I .six of Uiein 

with girL.
I the amount of lady
• propi'ieior, wh > »rs-
had 71 thit day. and

getting that boyish hair cut, a.- I call 
it. Short in the back and the ram’s 
tiorii effects on the .sides.”

Dr. and Mrs. Quast pa.s>e<l through ; 
the .storm district of Nebra-ka and | 
South Dakota, and -aid th.at $.s00.000 
damage appeareil a small e.tmiate., 
Around Mitchell, S. D., there were 
very few of the big barn, -tairling . 
the day after the .toriii, ami for .SO! 
miles North and South, almo.st unhe-1 
lievable damage wa. done. Dr. (Jua-t! 
wrote.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinet 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER. Re-Election 
G. C. Farris.

FOR ST.ATE SEN.ATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas. 

Jeaae R Smith
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell. BainL *-

rvation, tit ‘ y were all

.-shenff Makes Poor Haul. 
f*oi{T ARTHl K. Te\a.«. June 26.— 

People of jeffer-on county are becom
ing more aoil more law ahhliiig, 
.Sheriff Garner Itelieves. He explain- 
e<l that a^ter working all one day, he 
look in only one Irtotlegger and a 
fio.sum,

The three year old daughter of C. 
M. Galloway i.s slightly ill after 
swallowing a .small portion of tooth 
ache meilicine Thuixlay morning. Dr. 
Ro-ebrough was called but not a suf
ficient amount of the li<iuid wa.s 
taken to cause .serious illness.

v a t  t K e  W o r l d  I s  _ D o i n g
JlVt.Secn^y Popular Mechani^Magkxioej

Baaeball Catcher Ai<is 
loor Practice
J of u HmaM ladoor suae. 
ugBi pUoed bMk of Uaea 
(Jm houMi lalnte an4 the 
iB, boeeboM pitcluag ptuo-

ibtKine«l regsrdleiiH of the 
target m iinvle of heavy 

attarheii by metal eyelete 
ame, six (<"et high and four 
be lifi*-«iiie figure of 
'.ted on the canvM an«i a 
elow given rating for balls 
raining. Tim “alrike area” 
atod on t!ie figuit' of the 
vy m l lines. As the hall 
w it relr.'iir.ds and cn a 
s will roll book to the 
Iher dolivery. The target 
a batting j*rartir<' a.n.l for 
idual iHl.elieni or s|iiads. 
two aisrs, one for girls or 
tary srhiHils ami the other 
collcgea.
« * *

urniture Savee Reot 
ce in AiMrtmeats
dantly increasing demand 
•pace beswiisp of the high 
led for city ai*artini«ts, 
what is k:i'>wn as "trick” 
■veluped iiit.v an industry, 
bee ahalhwgeil the i&ge- 
ton in aH p^is rJ the 
that fit In doon, kitehen- 
tabtee, inoon  fokfeit out 
ctive cahtfiels. radio out- 
1  tea wagons, and many

Other ueeful dertecM have been cob* 
atnieted to mv«  ^mce with a eoanaqueot 

poring of renta. Fumaoea that are aa 
daeorative in appearanee aa a phono- 
paph, and Heetne atovwa that automatie- 
alty Aut off the rurreat when tha food 
ia done, help to lighten the bnrdena of 
the modem boueekeeper. Aa a remit, 
(hrea rooma may he nuule to meet the 
raquireiDcnta wtuah previounUt »>—
MX.

4 • e e

New York Plans GreaC 
Broadcasting Station

Fifty thoiiaaod doUara have been 
appropriated for tbe erection of a great 
municipal bmaifeaating atatioa in New 
York, and soon people all over the 
country will be sNe to hear the manic 
the mctr'ifiolis enjoyra, and to liAen to 
the great srteakera and aitiata that viait 
the countrv's Isrgnat city. According to 
Commwnom'r Whalen, thia mcane that 
at least 30C.0CO peraoM in the city can 
enjoy tbe Isiad nenoerta in the park thia 
summer, instead of only a few ttiouaands 
around the bandstands, and that a mil
lion radio fans throughout the country 
can hear the f.amoiis bands and artists 
that delight New Yorkers.

• • s

the brace are two small holes thni wern 
preriouSly used to bold spring wwan: 
SmaD wire naile are driven through there, 
holre into the wxxiden pari of tha bfuSh] 
no that it cannot turn when in oaa. After' 
nne aide of the bruah has been worn doarn, 
the nails are amply removed, the bradi 
turned around ai^ again faetrered M b^ ' 
fora.

0 0 0

R oller Proccetk B am  G ym cr
Farm buildings sometimre are M aiP< 

ranged tha* when hay ia hoisted into thif 
bam tha team must be driven aroond n 
ooner of one building in order to awoii 
another. Tha eaueee the rope to rub kani

Good Ute for Old Carpet Sweeper
When » carpet sweeper no longer 

sweeps it IS iwimllv thrown away IIi>on 
exnminntion, it will be found, hovrever, 
tlisl quite some bristle a still left on the 
roller, which msy be uses! a few more 
yean ns a push brush of.tbc kind shown 

in the draw ing .

MAIUIKUW
racial nreare

The brush and the 
wooden handle are 
removed from the 
sweeper box and 
also the m e t a l  
brace that holds 
the handle. The 
shaft of the brush 
has a hearing hole 
at each end which 
usually fits tha two 

It may be nreeasarypivots OB the brace, 
to bend the brace together a little m order 
to hold the brudi securely. Atlheendsof

Irish Free State to Have Own Min
ister at Washington Instead of 

British .Ambassador.

By The United I’ resa.
WASHINGTON. U. t'.. June 

26.— rrt State Department today 
announced the receipt of formal 
notification from the British Gov
ernment that the Irish Free State 
would hereafter he representd at 
Washington with its own minis
ter.
The miiiNter from the Irish Free 

Stute will lie empowereti to lieul with 
ull matters directly concerning tlie 
Iri.di Free State.

This i.s the first time in hi.story 
that Ireland has had a minister of her 
own at Washington. Tlie British am
bassador has always repre.sented the 
Emereld Isle in the past.

The mo.st liVautiful girls of the 
mo.st beautiful chorus ever as.sembled 
by Flo Ziegfield have no advantage 
in looks over the appearance of the 
chorus tu appear on July 1, in the 
“ Microlie o f Ixive.”

If all microbes are done up in at
tractive (luckages as'ttiose in the “ Mi
crobe of Love,” you will not want to 
avoid them hereafter.

The “ Microlie of Isive” is ninety- 
nine and four-tenths per cent sure.

DOYLE TO DALLAS

Local Innsurance Man .Accepts .\djus- 
tor’s 1‘cMilion

A change in D. A. CUrks’s office 
was made public Thurstlay, when it 
wa.' announced that E I*. Doyle, who 
has lieen empluye<i in the Clark In
surance .Agency for the pa.st two 
years had ucceptnl a position in Dal
las u-s adjustor for insurance compan
ies

.Mr. Doyle will go to Dallas July 1. 
His place will be taken here by Miss 
Mamie !,ee Smith, who was formerly 
connecteil with the Clark .Agency for 
two years, and has had five years in- 
.surance exjierieiice.

Makes Lion and Lamb Companiona 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June ’25.— 

A silo on the Bill OaLs ranch sprung 
a leak, and the fermenteii juice form
ed a poid. CoJ'ote.s and goats drank, 
and the coyote instinct was lost as the 
.'trangly as.sorte<l topers staggered 
away togetlier.

X irx Kx X XiUCXXKKX K JtxX KXXJCHlX

against the comer, not only wearing N | 
out quickly but also bruiamg tbe coewat, 

la one care mjury to both comer amJ ; 
rope wae prevented by arranging a ateel i 
roller vertically along the edge of thg | 
budding ae shown. The rallef cameMied 
of a i-ft. length of 3-in. iron pipe, tuni< 
mg on bolte fitted into the en^ The 
hoite were in turn held by abort pieeen 
of 7 by 4-in. wood, nailed securely to thd 
bam The roller has been in ure for two 
or three ymnn and has never faded is iM 
purpoee a s s

Potty for Floor Cracks
Oacka in a floor that ia staiaed

vamirimd may be filled with a patty 
Mtmg of 3 parte of ghie, 14 pnrta ^  
water, 4 parte of plaeter of pane, and ^ 
parte of litharge. Thia putl^ «4B Iriko

Cati utcluJtt— 
Brmttdon Tynan 
Mmry A$tar 
Nmami ChiUer$

A drama o f the theatre 
worth going to the theatre 
to MC.

A RALPH INCE 
PRODUCTION

ARSENIC IS LOW
Only 600 Pounds Remain From Car

load .After .SuccviiHful Battle 
.Against Grass Hoppers.

Of the carload o f a'rsctilc otdtred by 
the Sweetwater Cotlon Oil Company, 
county farm uffirial-i, banks und busi- 
ne.ss hou.se.s, only one barrel, about 
600 pounds, has not been u<e<l in the 
fight against gran hoppers in this 
.section, W. H. Iol*e, viui handle«l tbe j 
i-hipment, stated 'fhuriiay. |

The car loud lot contuined about | 
r>J,000 pounds of the poiim.

The hopp;;r.s ure veil unde” control 
in Nolan County now, fanners report. 
•A good de il o f the ar.s>viic wa.' ship
ped to neighborinf- counties to tide 
them over the first gr j is  hojijier at
tack.

Building IVrniit.
A buibling permit was issued by 

City Secretary Bartlett Wednesday to 
Tom Bruce for the con.struction of a 
combination residence unu garage to 
the value of ?1800. J. L. fioicby i.s 
contractor and the building will Im lo
cated in the Newman mlditioii on 
Crane .street.
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SPECIAL

HOPE TO LET CONTRACTS

Ur. Horn Goea To Dallas Fur Hoard 
Meeting

— Kind cuntrarla for the Texas Tech
buildings at Lubbock, totaling ap
proximately $500.00(7, will probably 
be let at a meeting of the Tech 
board in Dallas Friday, Dr, Paul W. 
Horn, president of the college, stated 
while in Sweetwater W'cilne.'day on 
his way to the meeting.

League Party Friday.
The weekly party of the Epworth 

I/eague will be heM in the ba.sement 
of the Rrst Methodist church Friday 
at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

. $8.50

Patent Leather Shoes 

for

COWEN SHOE STORE
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1And a snappy two s 
reel western—

a HATS OFF^
—Admission— 

25c and lOc
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NOTICE
To Women Only

AVc will have in our atore on June 27 and 28, Mrs. 
Fldna Walah, repreaenting the Deaigner Publiahing Com
pany, Inc,, who will demonstrate Designer Pattema with 
the Belrobe.

PRIMS
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Summer Coobest You Nerer BefieYod 
Possible— ^Wonderful Organ Music By 
Cicero Holder and—

A GREAT FILM—

‘Three Weeks”
— from the famous novel by Elinor Glyn that 
you have heard so much about. More Sensa
tional than the hook ! More realistic, more 
gripping in its romantic mystery.

— Many saw it yeslerady. Many nwre will 
take advantage o f their last opportunity to 
see it tonight. COME EARLY!

AND FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We have prepared just as great a treat for our 
patrons. A film star you Avill recognize as one 
you surely must see, in a play that is up to his 
reputation. Watch for tomorrow’s announce
ment.

ADMISSIONS:
Aduhs 40c Children 10c Loges 10c extra
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